[Gerotranscendence in the second half of life: first empirical investigation in Flanders].
Tornstam regards gerotranscendence as the final stage in a natural process towards maturity and wisdom, that can be described as a shift in meta-perspective which accompanies the process of aging: from a materialistic and rational perspective to a more cosmic and transcendent one. The present study contributes to the development of a by Tornstam used gerotranscendence scale, and looks for theoretically expected relations between gerotranscendence and psychosocial variables such as life satisfaction, death attitude, and recently experienced life crises. The relation between gerotranscendence and dimensions of religion and faith will also be examined. Participants were 120 older adults, 58 men and 62 women, aged 45-92 years. The scores on the gerotranscendence scale were not congruent, neither with the hypothetical threefold apriori scales, nor with the factor structure Tornstam had found in his research. An exploratory factor analysis yielded three factors which were to a certain extent reconcilable with the gerotranscendence theory. The subscales are Transcendent connection, Active involvement and coherence, and Attachment to life and material goods. Older respondents and respondents who experienced one or more life crises, have higher scores on Transcendent connection. The experience of connection seems to be related to dimensions of religion and faith. The results warrant further research into a measurement of gerotranscendence and the relation with dimensions of religion and faith.